. Publication statistics of editors of four highly cited, peer-reviewed, and specialized journals. The names of the journals and the editors have not been identified here to protect their privacy. An asterisk indicates that the name of that editor is shared with such a large number of published researchers that data for him or her could not be isolated easily. I also collected similar data for another specialized journal that covers the same topics as the journals J1 to J4. This peer-reviewed journal is published by a learned society. It has 17 editors. The anonymous data are presented in Table 2 , with the journal's name replaced by the code J5. All five journals began publication during the present decade. Let me add that, collectively, most of the publications of the editors of the journals J1 to J4 do not report their authors' research, but the vast majority of the publications of every editor of the journal J5 do.
Journal
Whereas the editors of the journal J5 are indeed your peers with credentials vetted by the elected office-bearers of a learned society, and some may have much greater seniority in the research arena than you, comparison of the data in the two tables would help you decide if the editors of the journals J1 to J4 are also your peers. Although every research paper published in those journals is peer-reviewed, would you still call journals J1 to J4 peer-reviewed?
